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Odaet, Cooper F., 1940-. Implementing The decades of the 1960s and 1970s witnessed dramatic quantitative growth in African education systems. Beyond expanding educational places, many African countries pronounced intentions to "reform" their educational systems, by adjusting the length of education cycles, altering the terms of access to educational opportunity, changing the curriculum content, or otherwise attempting to link the provision of education and training more closely to perceived requirements for national socio-economic development. Strong economic growth performances of most African economies encouraged optimistic perceptions of the ability of governments to fulfill educational aspirations which were set forth in educational policy pronouncements.
Sadly, the adverse economic conditions of the 1980s, combined with population growth rates which are among the highest in the world meant that by the early 1980s, education enrollment growth stalled and the quality of education at all levels was widely regarded as having deteriorated. In recognition of the emerging crisis in African education, the World Bank undertook a major review to diagnose the problems of erosion of quality and stagnation of enrollments. Emerging from that work was a policy study, Education in Sub-Saharan Africa: Policies for Adjustment. Revitalization, and Expansion, which was issued in 1988. That study does not prescribe one set of education policies for all of Sub-Saharan Africa. Rather, it presents a framework within which countries may formulate strategies tailored to their own needs and circumstances. In fact, a central point which is stressed in the study is the need for each country to develop its own country-specific education strategy and policies, taking into account the country's unique circumstances, resource endowment and national cultural heritage.
The crucial role of national strategies and policies cannot be overemphasized. In recognition of the centrality of sound policies as a basis for progress, in 1987 the Bank's Education and Training Department (the relevant unit responsible for the policy, planning and research function at that time) commissioned a set of papers by African analysts on the comparative experiences of eight Anglophone Eastern and Southern African countries, each of which had developed and issued major education policy reforms or pronouncements. The papers give special attention to deficiencies in the design and/or implementation processes that account for the often-yawning gaps between policy intentions and outcomes. The lessons afforded by the eight African case studies, along with a broader-perspective assessment of educational policy implementation, are presented in the papers by George Psacharopoulos (the overall manager of the set of studies) and John Craig. The eight country case studies are presented in companion reports.
By disseminating this set of studies on the implementation of African educational policies, it is hoped that the lessons of experience will be incorporated into the current efforts by African countries to design and implement national policies and programs to adjust, revitalize and selectively expand the education and training systems which prepare Africa's human resources, the true cornerstone of African development.
education, and the provision of sufficient manpower of the quality needed to meet the skill requirements of the economy. The implementation of these goals was severely hampered by the events of the 1970s, which were a decade of "total national calamity' that affected all sectors of the economy, including the education system. The Recovery Program of 1982/84 was adopted to reconstruct and rehabilitate the educational infrastructure. The report reviews the present-day status of education in Uganda with regard to internal and external efficiency, equity, and non-quantitative criteria such as national policy and Ugandanization. It finds four remaining major problem areas--continued illiteracy, high dropout rates at almost all levels, unqualified teachers and a shortage of qualified ones, and a widening gap between educational preparation and actual employment opportunities. 
AN HISTORICAL ACCOUNT
Uganda became independent in 1962. Educationally it was more advanced than its neighboring countries, Kenya, Tanzania, Zaire, Sudan, and Rwanda. The only university college in Eastern Africa at that time, Makerere, was situated in Uganda. However, the content and scope of primary and secondary education was similar to the education in other colonies of Britain. It is therefore not surprising that, like the other former British colonies, Uganda found its educational system unsatisfactory at the time of independence. Through recommendations of commissions, educational reviews, and development plans, policies were enunciated to guide the development of education for the next two decades following independence. The appendix to this paper shows the landmarks in educational policy-making in Uganda from 1960 to 1985.
Education at Independence
Uganda became a British protectorate in 18941 and remained so until October 9, 1962, when it obtained national independence from Britain.
At the time of independence, the country inherited and continued the colonial system of education (7+2+4).
Throughout the colonial period in Uganda, African education was almost entirely in the hands of religious "voluntary agencies," under the general direction of the Government 2 . Asian schools were mostly run by local voluntary organizations, wherever an Asian trading center grew up. Europeans were predominately dependent on Kenya for their children's education.
In March, 1952, the Governor of Uganda announced the formation of a committee to report on African education in the protectorate, with the following terms of reference: -2-"To examine, in the light of the report of the group of educational experts who visited East Africa in 1951 the present system of African Education in Uganda; to consider how it may best be improved and expanded; and to submit detailed recommendations for its future organization and development."
The committee was not asked to examine technical education in detail since the Government had already announced a program for the expansion of technical education and training. Higher education (i.e. the Makerere level) was also excluded from the committee's terms of reference. 3 The main recommendations of the committee, not listed in any firm order of priority, since there was some overlap, included:
a)
The reorganization and expansion of the system of teacher training.
The report said the training of teachers must be the basis of all educational development --a principle which the Protectorate Government had already recognized by initiating in advance of the report an interim scheme for the expansion of teacher training;
b) The improvement of the conditions and terms of service of teachers of all categories;
c) The expansion of secondary education in order to provide teachers for senior primary and secondary classes, Training College staffs, and men and women for the professions generally;
d) The expansion of facilities, both primary and secondary, for girls, which had seriously lagged behind facilities for boys;
e) The extension of the full primary course from six to eight years, and the provision of a minimum of four years of education in all grantaided schools...;
f) Plans were made to prepare Ugandans to fill manpower gaps in commercial, managerial and technical fields in order to foster national development. The structure of education in Uganda was thus developed to cover both formal and informal education, though the system lays great emphasis on formal education from the primary level through the university.
Education after Independence
The Government has consistently underlined that education in Uganda is a foundation for economic growth and is central to the well-being of society as a whole 6 .
In the field of education and training, the Government's main long-term objectives since independence have been:
To make primary education available to a rapidly increasing proportion of school age children until, ultimately, universal primary education is achieved, providing every individual with the basic skills and cultural awareness necessary for a full and productive life within a dynamic society;
5 Mateke, 1983 6 The Republic of Uganda Recovery Programme, 1982-84
To provide sufficient manpower of the types and quality needed to meet the skill requirements of the expanding Ugandan economy.
In January a) "Upgrading the basic level of teacher education; this is not only a new orientation of continuing policy, which considers adjusting the level of teacher education according to the learner's needs, but also underscores a major policy shift towards qualification as the basis -7 -of this adjustment; incorporated in the new policy are incentives for teacher upgraders, such as payment of their salaries while upgrading; b) "laying emphasis on day school rather than boarding school education; this is particularly applicable to secondary education in order to effect expansion of opportunity at less cost; c) "making institutions production-oriented by giving incentives for exploiting their environment; curriculum policy was reviewed in 1982, and the value of self-reliance efforts --e.g. in school feeding projects supported through the World Food Programme and with inputs like tractors, hoes and seeds --the value of work, and the integration of theory and practice in learning situations are integral components of the policy; d) "decentralizing educational administration, planning and supervision in order to: enhance decision-making nearer the points where the decisions will be implemented; appreciate the mechanisms of decisionmaking and planning in the community; make the provision of services in the community a reality; and provide more effective supervision of the system; e) "encouraging partnership in the provision of opportunities at the local level; this is facilitated by decentralizing the system, which makes it easier to encourage people to support educational projects by providing direct labor, finance through fundraising, or materials for building schools; 1965, 1970, 1975, 1980, and 1984 . Table 2 Despite the relatively high dropout rate and wastage in the school system, the expansion of Uganda's education system has boosted the equality of access to schooling.
-----------------------------------------------------------------__-----
One of the persistent aims of education in Uganda is to provide sufficient personnel of types and quality needed to meet the skill requirements of the economy. The importance and relevance of education has constantly been assessed by its ability to produce manpower which is relevant and can fit into the economy. In Uganda about 91 per cent of the population live in rural areas and are engaged in subsistence agriculture. The numbers in wage and salary employment remain small, while education has been expanding rapidly.
The problem of a technical and managerial shortage had, however, existed for some time, and in 1967 there was a proposal to expand the educational system to provide more trained personnel for rapid economic development. No measures were taken to implement this proposal, and the situation deteriorated under the military regime. A survey of human resources, undertaken by the
Ministry of Planning and Economic Development with the assistance of the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) and the International Labor
Organization in 1977 (unpublished), drew attention to the need for a collective approach to personnel planning, but again the recommended policy was not introduced.
-11 -In 1982, another personnel survey was undertaken and it was hoped it would yield useful results.
Yet the emergence of independence in Uganda, among other factors, "quickened the tempo of change" and "led to new demands for high level manpower." 1 4
The education system suddenly found itself with a responsibility for producing urgently required manpower. As the then President of Uganda stated:
"This stressing of manpower requirements after Independence was and is not a policy that can be condemned or even criticized. The replacement of expatriate staff by the citizens at all levels is a fundamental need for the consolidation of our independence, and the production of local qualified staff must therefor be given priority over all other educational requirements. If this is not done or achieved the independence of the country becomes lopsided and the most powerful instrument --the government --which must belong to the people becomes weak and unresponsive to the wishes of the people. This is because an important sector of it would not be manned by people with local roots. Then there is the problem of the sons and daughters of the country being policy-makers in the Legislature and in the Cabinet, and leaving the field of implementation of policies to the expatriate staff. In practical terms a situation of that nature could easily bring misunderstanding in Government operations and frustrate the consolidation of Independence".
15
Emphasis on production of qualified manpower has enabled Ugandans to move into nearly all the top position in the civil service, as well as in the private sector. There are, however, some areas, such as science and technology, for which the educational system has not produced high level manpower. There is persistent cry in public that schools should produce "jobmakers" rather than "job-seekers," who now predominate.
A huge amount of unemployment among school leavers is attributed to the curriculum being irrelevant, despite the curricula reforms which are indicated in this paper.
Given the financial constraints, and despite the work of the National In order to tackle this problem, among others, the Government has set up a Visitation Committee with specific terms of reference covering the entire University education and instructions to recommend accordingly. At the school level, efforts continue to implement the new curriculum intended to produce "job makers" in botlh primary and secondary schools. But a gap seems to persist between the efforts of education and expectations of the consumers of the product of the Uganda education system.
Non-formal education exists in Uganda. Its main purpose is to facilitate the personal development of youths and adults and prepare them for their social and economic roles in society. The overall goal is to improve the quality of life, both for individuals and for soc4ety as a whole. Basic education in reading, writing, and arithmetic is provided by the churches, There is an increasing attempt to provide equal educational opportunities, evidenced by the number of new schools and institutions being opened. To narrow the growing gap between school programs and the development needs of the country, practical subjects have been introduced. One area for priority attention is technical education, which is provided in technical institutions and technical secondary schools. Agriculture is taught as a subject in most secondary schools, and productive education is being emphasized. The supply of teachers at all levels is being tackled by expanded teacher education.
This training expansion is coupled with retraining programs but these are limited in number. While re-orientating the curriculum is a major step in fighting the problem of a high dropout rate, studies wi:Ll need to be conducted to determine the reasons for dropping out. Steps then w:ill need to be taken to combat the problem. -------------------------------------------------------------__-------- Government's development policy was to achieve the maximum possible increase in the prosperity and welfare of the people of Uganda. The long term aim of the Government's educational policy was to develop educational facilities on such a scale and in such a way as to provide for every child, regardless of the social or economic circumstances of parents, the opportunity to develop to the fullest his or her intellectual, manual and artistic abilities and those qualities of character which enable a person to make a full and satisfying contribution to the well-being of society.
APPENDIX -17 -

-----------------------------------------------------------__------------
Year Event/Policy Reforms Remarks
1963
The Uganda Education TORs: To examine, in the Commission light of the approved recommendations of the International Bank Survey Mission Report and Uganda's financial position and manpower requirements, the 5, 1975 to implement the new curriculum aimed at emphasizing the teaching of science, mathematics and practical subjects; producing school leavers who are immediately productive commercially and industrially; continuing to provide a broad based and more pragmatic education. 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------_
Year Event/Policy Reforms Remarks -------------------------------------------------------------__----------
of production for any economy. Accordingly, the planning of education and manpower constituted an integral part of the whole strategy of social and economic development; this being particularly so in Uganda where there is an abundance of human resource. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------
Year Event/Policy Reforms Remarks -------------------------------------------------------------__----------
reduce dropout and repeat rates.
f)
In the spirit of cooperation with both the developing an developed world, the Government sought all possible assistance from World Organizations and bilateral donors in order to achieve the objectives outlined above; but this external assistance to be supplementary to the country's own local resources.
The above measures were combined with some cost-saving policies as indicated below: a) Introduction of more day schools in preference to boarding in the urban areas; b) Introduction of a double shift system from primary through secondary to University level, where possible, especially in day schools; c) An increase in the use of locally produced materials in all the primary and secondary;
The National Curriculum Development Centre was expected to include this in the syllabi.
